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Kia ora Parents, Caregivers & Whanau,

Spring is finally here!  The daffodils are blooming throughout the community and the 
good weather is here to stay - we hope!  Thank you for supporting the mufti day we 
held recently for the Cancer Society’s Daffodil Day.  A magic $550 was raised! It is so 
encouraging to see the generous giving spirit that pervades our community. I have no 
doubt that our students will grow up to be equally caring and generous members of 
society.

Thank you to all the parents who attended the Pupil Progress Presentations last week. I 
am pleased to say that 92% of parents attended the PPPs and a large portion of parents 
have already completed their ‘homework’ letters to students. The children are all looking 
forward to sharing those letters on Friday. Thank you for taking the time and making the 
effort to be so involved in your child’s learning journey. It is a clear indication of a school 
with a healthy school community that values teaching and learning.

Our students did very well at the Inter School Cross Country recently, although the 
weather made for a rather muddy experience, the day went well and we were well 
represented on the podium at the end of each race. As you are aware our school hosts 
this event each year, so a special thanks to our AP Neil Hatfull for his organisation and 
to the teachers and parents that attended to marshal and support the runners in the 
extremely wet and muddy conditions. The PTA also deserve a very special thanks for 
running a lovely kiosk at the event. Thanks to all the parents for their baking 
contributions.

Matakana Masterchef theme week starts today, culminating in a competition on Friday. I 
look forward to seeing the student creations. This is always a really fun week, and is a 
great opportunity to introduce your children to the kitchen, to help with family meals if 
they aren’t already.

I would like to remind parents that good behaviour on school buses is extremely 
important. Bus drivers should not be distracted from their attention to the road. Kindly 
remind your children that they can lose their right to travel on a bus if their behaviour is 
unacceptable. Please also note that friends should not be encouraged to accompany 
your child home for playdates or parties by bus, unless they are entitled to use that 
particular bus route. Only students who are entitled to be on a specific bus route may be 
on that particular bus at any time.

Family, Food, Fun! Our Christmas Fair event planning is underway and it’s time to start 
planning!  Over the coming weeks we encourage you to get involved whether it be 
coordinating a stall, volunteering at a stall or making cakes and preserves - let’s make 
this a super successful event to end off the year, your input is really valued.  Notices will 
be sent out regularly. This event will start at 4pm and end at 8pm on Friday the 23rd 
November. 

We are grateful for the support from our Award Sponsors again this Term - Summer 
Sessions, Brick Bay, Plume Cafe and The Stables Restaurant.  Students are really 
thrilled to receive these awards at assembly. Congratulations to: 

Creative Kid Award:  Shiah F Room 9 & Gardenia T Rm 1, Sponsored by Brick Bay 
Magic Student of the Week: Polly Y Room 2 & Maia M Rm 13, Sponsored by The Stables & 
Smiths
Sports Star of the Week: Leonardo AS Room 9 & Hunter T Rm 2, Sponsored by Summer Sessions
Plume Playground Award:  Archie O Room 2 & Kane W Rm 4, Sponsored by Plume Cafe

Have a wonderful week,

Ngā mihi, 
Darrel Goosen
Principal

2018 Term Dates 
Term 1:  30th Jan - 13th April 
Term 2:  30th April - 6th July
Term 3:  23rd July - 28th Sep
Term 4:  15th Oct - 13th Dec

TERM 3 EVENT CALENDAR

SEPT

3 - 7 Theme week -  
Matakana Masterchef

7
Matakana Masterchef 
Competition. 9am 
9am

5 Inter School Hockey

7 House Assembly 1.30pm

10 BOT Meeting

14 Room 5 assembly 1.30pm

19 Pizza with the Principal

20 School Speech finals

21 Year 0/1 Assembly 1.30pm

24 Last day to order Kids Artwork

26 Inter School Speech Contest

28
Kapa Haka/Choir/House 
Assembly 1.30pm

Last day of Term 3

OCT 

15 First day of Term 4

The beautiful art your 
child has created is 
now available for 
ordering on kindo.  

The calendars, diaries 
and cards made from 
your  childs creation 
are a fabulous gift for 
family & friends or as a 
momento of their time 
at school. 
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http://www.matakana.school.nz
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Congratulations to the following students, who 
have been selected for the Harbour Hockey 
Primary development rep squad. 
Daisy Anderson 
Charlie Blampied 
Pipi Fox 
Holly Hewitt 
Grace Holt 
Chilli Jamieson 
Ava Cranwell 
Esme Greenwood 
Lara Knight 
Zachary Boss 
Luka Henwood 
Leo Rissman 
Sam Petre 
Christian Atkinson 

Notices & Reminders

EcoHero  Been a EcoHero lately?  
We’d love to see your photos and hear 

your story.  
Email to 

communication@matakana.school.nz 

Message from the PTA 

Kia Ora whanau, a big thank you for all the support with baking and help with the Inter 
School Cross Country.  A special mention to Matakana 4square for their generous 
donation of ice blocks, sausages, bread and juices! And also to Neil Hatfull and his team 
for the organisation and smooth running of the event.  $1,180 was raised, this will go 
towards extras for the children between now and the end of the year. More details to 
come.  
We'd love a few more parents to join the PTA team. We thought it would be great to 
have representation from each year group at school. It's a relaxed friendly vibe, if you're 
keen, please get in touch with one of us or email pta@matakana.school.nz.  
Ka kite, Caroline, Melissa, Megan, Steph, Delle, Kelly and Andrea   

Keep ticking off those 
challenges!

TravelWise 
Matakana School is a Gold TravelWise school.  Walk, bus, car-pool, Walking School Bus, scooter  
- there are so many options to being TravelWise.  Try something new!!! 

If everyone observes the guidelines below then the Kiss Drop and Drive works very effectively. 

• Have your child seated on the left hand side of the car;
• Drive around to the Drop zone and give your child a quick good-bye;
• Ensure your child exits on the left hand side of the car.

Mahurangi College

2019 Enrolments


Closing Date


Wednesday

5 September, 4pm


The Peacekeeper

The golden sand shines like the sun in Syria.
The sun is the hottest at midday  and that's the time 

now. 
It’s the year of death some people say.

There is one soldier that stands out.
He is wearing a dusty peacekeeper uniform,

He looks tall and maybe kind.
He slowly walks up to two small children,

The peacekeeper gives the poor,
Innocent children a small red ball that's bigger than 

their hands
They thank him with a smile.

Why can’t we live in peace?

Houses are broken, but one thing isn’t…….

Their Hearts

Adverb  verb  simile adjective

By , Gabby C, Room 11 

Duchenne	Muscular	Dystrophy	(DMD)	is	a	progressive	muscle	was8ng	disease	that	effects	approximately	1	in	
every	3600	baby	boys	born.	It	is	the	most	common	of	the	Muscular	Dystrophies	and	is	the	caused	by	an	absence	
of	a	protein		called	dystrophin.	Its	characterised	by	progressive	difficulty	in	walking	and	performing	every	day	
ac8vi8es.		
To	support	Ethan	King	(Rm	17)	and	his	liKle	brother	Oliver,	as	well	as	all	the	other	boys	living	with	this	disease	in	
Northern	NZ,	please	donate	too	hKps://givealiKle.co.nz/org/MDN	

https://givealittle.co.nz/org/MDN
https://givealittle.co.nz/org/MDN
mailto:pta@matakana.nz
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Pupil Progress Presentations 
 (PPPs)

A Bit of Daffodil Day Fun!  
Thanks for supporting the day.   
Together we all raised $550 for 

the Cancer Society. 

Inter school cross  
Country

The new Play Zones have now 
been allocated on the bottom 

courts, what a great job the 
girls did at creating our signs. 

Congratulations to 
our runners 

Year 0-1 Mickayla S 3rd, Pyper D 6th, Orlando 
R 1st, Charlie H 3rd, Louis W 9th 

Year 2 Vienna G 2nd, Noor B 8th, Ashleigh P 
9th, Storm D 1st, Nathan T 3rd, Zeb VE 10th 

Year 3 Jess F 4th, Lucy C 7th, Santiago B 4th, 
Austin M 6th, Rocky C 7th, Isaak G 10th 

Year 4 Ayeisha B 3rd, Molly S 6th, Barnaby B 
4th, Isiah PP 5th, Lukas K 8th 

Year 5 Chilli J 2nd, Annabella M 3rd, Eva F 
4th, Lucy H 5th, Maia I 7th, Matai O 8th, Katya 
K 9th, Harper Y 6th, Ben I 7th 

Year 6 Esme 1st, Holly H 5th, Ben H 3rd, 

Congratulations to the Matakana hockey 
teams on some outstanding results this 
season. Matakana won five of the six 
Mahurangi Junior Hockey Club 1st place 
trophies, for the season and the  MJHC 
Tournament.    
  
1st place Junior division and MJHC 
Tournament - Golden Torpedoes (see the 
photo) 
3rd place Juniors Division and MJHC 
Tournament - Slick Sticks   
  
1st place Senior B Division and MJHC 
Tournament - Fiery Falcons 
3rd place Senior B Division - Kiwis 
  
1st place Senior A Division MJHC 
Tournament and 2nd place A Division - 
Mighty Ducks 

Well done 
to Kobe B 
from Rm15 
for being 
the Bowl 
winner at 
his soccer  
tournament 
recently. 
His team 
won 3/1 to 
take out the 
tournament 
after six 
games.

Our PPPs took place on a perfect weather 
evening. Students were very excited as they 
introduced their parents to the teachers and then 
got on with their presentations. It was such a 
pleasure to see parents and children huddled in 
excited conversation during the PPPs. Students 
loved the opportunity to articulate and share their 
learning journey.  

Our students now look forward to receiving their 
personal letters from their parents, thanking them 
for sharing their learning journey so far this year. It 
gives them immense confidence in their own 
ability and does wonders for their self 
esteem. Friday should be a great sharing day, so 
parents please get those letters written and sent 
to school :) 
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Your Free Will Supports Your Local Hospice

If you would like to make sure your wishes are carried out and 
at the same time help preserve local Hospice services, contact 
Lesley Ingham, Planned Giving Coordinator. 
Phone 09 425 9535. Or email Lesley at 
lesley.ingham@harbourhospice.org.nz before 20th September 
to receive a voucher for your Free Will. 

Please be aware that the school’s 
acceptance of advertising in the school 

newsletter does not constitute approval 
and/or endorsement for any product or 

activity.

e:matakanaponyclub@gmail.com
www.matakanaponyclub.co.nz

 - www.nzpca.org -

Homebuilders Family Services
North Rodney (Inc.)

5 Hexham Street, Warkworth  Phone:  (09) 425 7048
             

Feeding Yourself/Family For Free
A Workshop Series For Beginner Gardeners & Cooks in 

Warkworth

Wed, 26th September 10am – 12:30pm  
Free Meals from the Garden
Soups, dressings, salads and sauces.  

Turn your produce into tasty kai! Each participant will take 
home a goodie bag of ingredients for home cooking and also a 
portion of the treats we cook during the morning.

Wed, 31st October 10am – 12:30pm  
Using Vegetables and Herbs for Lunch Box Baking

Sweet and savoury lunch treats, baked from scratch.  
Learn basic recipes that you can adapt at home.  Each 
participant will take home a goodie bag of ingredients for home 
baking and also a portion of the treats we bake during the 
morning.

All workshops are free and bookings are essential for 
catering. People can book in to just one, or all four 

workshops by contacting Homebuilders on 09 4257048 or 
homebuildersfs@gmail.com 

Children are welcome to attend with their parents/
caregivers or child minding can be organised for free by 

prior arrangement.

Matakana Bikes  |  09 423 0076

Now located at Matakana Country Park, 

1151 Leigh Road, Matakana

info@matakanabicyclehire.co.nz

BICYCLE MECHANIC

Shimano approved

Fully equipped workshop

Road Bikes

Mountain Bikes

Full Suspension

BMX Bikes

Parts & Accessories

MACKYS REAL ESTATE LIMITED, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Victoria Turner 

Victoria Turner  021 795 099
v.turner@bayleys.co.nz

Spring has sprung and demand for 
properties is on the rise!

Talk to Victoria to help achieve the 
best price for your property.
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